
dehentures pãyable dt snci tines and for snch sains respectively, not
less than five pounds cntrency, and bearing or not bearing interest, as
hie said Corporation may think meet.

XXIV. And be i enacted, That the Provincial Government may, at Provinciai
5 ai any time after the commencement of said Railway, assume the pos- Govesriment

session and property thereof, and of all the property bieh the said Coin-'" "?Y""u
pany is empowered to hold and shal ihen have, and of all the rights, pri- &c.
vileges and advantages vested in the said'Company ; all of' which shall,
after such assumptibn, be vested in lier Majesty, on the said Government

10 giving to the Company six month-s' notice uf ihe intention to assiune the
samie.

XXV. And be it e.naeted, That the Governrnent shall, within six compeisation
months afier the Company shall render an àtecount in writing of the tu ho paid by
amount of money expende<d by the said Company, and all their then ment tu the

15 ascertained liabilities, -up to the tine of such assumption, pay tô the cOmpany.
Company the ·whole arnount of, the money so expended, and of the
liabilities'so ascertained, togethei witli ifitéfést at the rate of six per*cent,
and len per cent additional thereo6i, after deducting the amount of any
dividends before then declared , -and. thé said Government shall also

20 from time to time pay and discharge 'aill iabilities of the CompanY; not
ascertained at the time of such assuiñptiont, as the saine shall be
establishied against the said:Company: Provided always, that lin-cáse Proviso: how
of difference betWen the-Governmeit' and the Company, as tô the twè coinpensa-
amounts so to be paid by the Govërnïient,: such difference shal bë re- tion shall be

re- certained in25 ferred to two Arbitfators,- one to be namèd by the Government, the lother cè of differ-
by the Company, and iñ case of djsagreerment, such difference shàäll be ence.
referred -to an Umpire, tò;bech-senbyhè'said Arbitrators before 'entering
into the consideration ofthe said différéice ; and that the saià Award
so made by the Arbitratôrs -ôrthe UmpWie shall be final : And provided Woviso.

30 also, That iri case of refàsal tthe-tCòmþ1any to appoint an Arbitraïór on
their behalf, the same sha1 be-appoint'ed by any two of the Jhdges of

.the upérior Court for the.. DisWr-ict f Montreal, on applicatioh öt the
Goenient.


